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Exodus First Aid Policy 

1. Overall Principles 

Introduction 

Medical Definition of First Aid: Emergency care or treatment given to an ill or injured person before regular medical aid can 

be obtained. 

 

In the event of a medical incident or emergency, the Exodus leader should always be the primary First Aid provider.  Therefore 

Exodus requires its local partners to ensure all their Exodus leaders are trained, competent and equipped to fulfil this role. This 

obligation is part of the Contract with Exodus and is referred to in Schedule 3.  

 

As well as providing emergency care or treatment as above, Exodus leaders should also aim to provide suitable assistance to 

clients with medical issues, both in emergency situation and non-emergency situations. This requirement includes the carrying 

of specified medication, as explained in sections 2 and 3 of this policy.  

This policy outlines our first aid requirements for all Exodus trips. 

Provision Summary 

The policy is design to be simple to understand and implement, but also appropriate to all types of trip that Exodus operates - 

from straightforward sightseeing trips in areas where medical care is easy to access, to active trips in remote locations. The 

variables used to judge the first aid provision requirements are the remoteness of the location (distance from medical care) and 

the level of activity included in the itinerary. The first aid requirement for different trips is therefore split as follows: 

 

Basic provision:  For trips where access to medical care, including a pharmacy, is available on a daily basis.   

Extra requirements apply for trips where a predominant activity is involved. 

Advanced provision:  For trips where access to medical care would involve either a substantial detour or leaving the trip. 

Extra requirements apply for trips with at least a night spent at high altitude i.e. over 3500m. 

 

What do we mean by First Aid Provision? – Whether basic or advanced, first aid provision refers to both: 

 The content of the first aid kit that must be carried on the trip & 

 The leader’s first aid training or qualifications 

First Aid Kit Contents 

We expect leaders to carry the First Aid kit with them at all time (including activities and on travelling days). Both kit types 

must include general items for cleaning and dressing wounds and grazes (quantities of these items will vary depending on the 

activity and remoteness of the trip) and medicines (types of medicine required will vary depending on the remoteness and 

altitude of the itinerary). A full list of kit contents can be found in Appendix 1 & 2. 

 

For the purpose of this policy we have divided medicine that can be used by Leaders in two broad categories:  

 Low Risk Medicines (antihistamine, painkillers, electrolytes etc.) where there is minimal risk of causing harm due to 

incorrect use.  These medicines in Europe are also referred to as Over the Counter Medicines. 

 Higher Risk Medicine (antibiotics, hydrocortisone creams, altitude medicines etc.) where there is a small but known 

risk of causing harm due to an incorrect use, and side effects could be serious.  In Europe these medicines are also 

referred to as Prescription Only Medicines (POMs). 

First Aid training or qualifications 

Local partners must have an established process to ensure Leader’s first aid qualifications are appropriate and up to date. This 

includes the following:  

 Leaders must complete training that is relevant to the remoteness of the trips and activities included on the itineraries they 

lead and proof of leaders’ attendance should be held on file by the local operator. 

 First aid training must be sourced from reputable first aid training providers.  

 First aid training must be refreshed and renewed every 3 to 5 years to ensure that leaders retain the appropriate skill levels 

required by their certification and trips led. 
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2. First Aid Provision for Different Types of Trips 

 

The below tables and flow chart summarize the provision levels for different types of trips. A full list of kit contents can be 

found in Appendix 1 & 2. 

 

Basic first aid provision requirements table 

Basic Provision 
 

Where: 
Access to medical 
care, including a 

pharmacy, is 
available on a daily 

basis 

 

Trip Type Leader Training General 1
st
 Aid Medicines 

Non Active trips 

 

Usually Discovery 

Holidays 

At least 1 day in 

duration. 

 

 Bandages 

 Dressing and wound closure items 

 Antiseptic and cleaning items 

 Low Risk medicine only: 

 Pain Killers 

 Anti-histamine 

 Imodium 

 Electrolytes 

Active trips 

 

Trips with a 

predominant activity 

such as trekking, 

cycling, winter 

activities or multi-

activity 

At least 2 days in 

duration and 

appropriate to the 

activity 

Increased quantities of: 

 Bandages 

 Dressing and wound closure items 

 Antiseptic and cleaning items 

 Additional activity specific items 

(e.g. splinters, safety foil 

blankets) 

 

Advanced first aid provision requirements table 

Advanced 
Provision 

 
Where: 

a substantial 
detour to access 

medical care 
or a pharmacy 

 
or 
 

an overnight stay 
without access to a 

vehicle 

 

Trip Type Leader Training General 1
st
 Aid Medicines 

General 

 
At least 3 days in 

duration 

and 

approved by Exodus 

+ 

Where possible, 

leader training that 

covers the issuing of 

each Higher Risk 

Medicine** 

 

Increased quantity of: 

 Bandages 

 Dressing and wound closure items 

 Antiseptic and cleaning items 

 

 

Low Risk medicine  

+ 

Higher Risk Medicine: 

 Hydrocortisone cream 

 General antibiotics 

 Antibiotics for gastro- 

intestinal infections 

 

High Altitude 

 

Itinerary sleeps over 

3500m 

 

Low Risk medicine  

+ 

Higher Risk Medicine 

+ 

Altitude medicines 

 

** This training is not normally covered by regular first aid training, specific training from a medical professional may be necessary. 

 

Flow Chart Guide: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Pharmacy Access: Answer 'No' if a visit to a 

pharmacy involves either of the following: An 

overnight without access to a vehicle OR A 

substantial detour to access medical care or a 

pharmacy  

High Altitude: Itinerary sleeps above 3500m  

Activity Based: Trekking, Cycling, Winter 

activity or Multi-activity based itinerary 
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3. Requirements for using medication in First Aid Kits. 

Medication purchasing guidelines for Local Operators 

The local operator must: 

 Identify a licenced pharmacy (single or chain) and instruct staff to only purchase from that secure source. In some locations 

higher risk medicines may require a prescription from a medical professional (contact Exodus for assistance if needed). 

 Where possible, purchase medication with English language Patient Information Leaflet. 

 Have a system that manages inventory (including medication expiry dates) whether or not the leader has direct responsibility 

to manage first aid contents. 

 

Carrying of Higher Risk Medicine  

 All Higher Risk Medicines must be carried in a separate ‘Higher Risk Medicine Box’ closed with a secure lid. 

 The ‘Higher Risk Medicine Box’ should only be accessed by the leader. 

 Where available Patient Information Leaflets should be retained for Higher Risk Medicines. 

 The Advanced First Aid Kit Medicine booklet issued with this policy should always be carried with the First Aid kit and ‘Higher 

Risk Medication Box’ as it includes a description of the use of each medicine, dosages and other important notes.  

 The message below must be stuck to the top of the ‘Higher Risk Medicine Box’. 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Requirements for the issuing of all Medicines  

The leader must: 

 Exercise a high level of caution when discussing medication with customers and this should be in line with the leaders 

training. 

 Refer to the guidelines included in the Medicine booklets issued with this policy, and from packaging/patient information 

leaflet. 

 Ask the customer what medications they may be already using, and check against the medicine booklets.  

 Offer the medication to the customer rather than telling them to take it. 

 Clearly state the name of the medication, what it is for and make the information leaflet available to read to the client.  

 

Requirements for the issuing of Higher Risk Medicine  

The leader must follow all of the guidelines above and may only issue Higher Risk Medicine in one of the following 

circumstances: 

 A doctor is present e.g. a local doctor, member of the public or group member. 

 A doctor is communicating directly with the leader or the patient by phone. E.g. a local doctor, the customer’s GP or the 

medical advisor of an insurance assistance company. 

 In the absence of a doctor or qualified medical staff, the leader has received appropriate advanced training (specifically 

approved) that covers the issuing of the specific Higher Risk Medicine. 

The leader must also:  

 Explain to clients that our Higher Risk Medicine classification corresponds to what is referred in the UK to Prescription Only 

Medicines. 

 Record the medication dispensed on the form available in the Appendix 3. 

CAUTION 
Higher Risk Medicines/Prescription Only Medicines 

 
This box contains High Risk/Prescription Only Medicines. Issuing these without the 
appropriate guidance or training could lead to complex and serious side effects. 
These medications should only be given to group members in one of the following 
circumstances: 
 

 A doctor is present e.g. A local doctor, member of the public or group member.  

 A doctor is communicating directly with the leader or patient by phone. E.g. a 

local doctor, the customer’s GP or the medical advisor of an insurance 

assistance company.  

 In the absence of a doctor the leader has received appropriate advanced 

training (specifically approved) that covers the issuing of specific Higher Risk 

Medicine. 
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Appendix 1. Basic First Aid Kit Contents 

 

General 

Category Item Use Notes 

Bandages  
Triangular bandages Breaks and sprains 

Crepe Bandages Sprains 

Dressings and wound closure 

Mepore dressings  

Silicon Non-Adherent (NA) dressings  

Gauze swabs  

Steri-Strips Wound closures 

Fixing 

Zinc Oxide tape Medical or sports tape 

Micropore tape  

Large safety pins  

Scissors and tweezers  

Antiseptic and cleaning 

Antiseptic wipes or spray  

Iodine solution  

Savlon cream or spray  

Alcohol hand gel  

Nitrile Gloves  

General 

Emergency / safety foil blanket  

First aid medication booklet Provided with First Aid Policy 

List of emergency numbers  
 

Low Risk Medication 

**Each First Aid Kit must be accompanied with the supporting document ‘Basic First Aid Kit Medicines booklet’** 

 

Generic name 
Common 

Name/Brand 
Intended Use 

Low or 
Higher 
risk? 

Form Use Notes 

General analgesia 
Ibuprofen, 
paracetamol 

Headaches/pain killer Low Tablet See Booklet 

Aspirin Aspirin 
Headaches/pain killer 
Severe central chest pain / 
suspected heart attack 

Low Tablet See Booklet 

Anti-histamine Piriton, Claratin 
Allergic Reaction / bites and 
stings 

Low Tablet See Booklet 

Loperamide Imodium Severe diarrhoea Low Tablet See Booklet 

Re-hydration 
salts/Electrolytes 

Gastrolyte, 
diaoralyte. 

Re-hydration Low Sachet See Booklet 

 

Basic First Aid Kit - Active 

On active trips, the basic kit should be supplemented to treat activity specific incidents such as broken bones or cuts, grazes 
and wounds. Additional items may therefore include additional quantities bandages, dressings, and wound-cleaning products, 
and the possible addition of portable splints.  
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Appendix 2. Advanced First Aid Kit Contents 

General 

Category Item Use Notes 

Bandages  
Triangular bandages Breaks and sprains 

Crepe Bandages Sprains 

Dressings and wound closure 

Mepore dressings  

Silicon Non-Adherent (NA) dressings  

Jelonet burns dressing or cling film.  

Gauze swabs  

Steristrips Wound closures 

Fixing 

Zinc Oxide Tape Medical / sports tape 

Micropore tape  

Large safety pins  

Scissors and tweezers  

Antiseptic and cleaning 

Antiseptic spray or wipes  

Iodine solution  

Savlon cream or spray  

Alcohol hand gel  

Nitrile Gloves  

General 

Thermometer  

Emergency / safety foil blanket  

First aid medication booklets Provided with First Aid Policy 

List of emergency numbers  Medical Emergency Plan (MEP) 
 

Low and Higher Risk Medication 

**Each First Aid Kit must be accompanied with the supporting document ‘Advanced First Aid Kit Medicines booklet’** 

 

Generic name 
Common 

Name/Brand 
Intended Use 

Low or 
Higher 
risk? 

Form Use Notes 

General analgesia 
Ibroprofen, 
paracetamol 

Headaches/pain killer Low Tablet See Booklet 

Aspirin Aspirin 
Headaches/pain killer 
Severe central chest pain / 
suspected heart attack 

Low Tablet See Booklet 

Anti-histamine Piriton, Claratin Allergic Reaction  Low Tablet See Booklet 

Loperamide Imodium Severe diarrhoea Low Tablet See Booklet 

Re-hydration salts  Gastrolyte Re-hydration Low Sachet See Booklet 

Salbutamol Ventolin Asthma attack Variable Inhaler See Booklet 

Prochlorperazine 
Stemetil, 
Buccastem 

treatment of dizziness, 
nausea and vomiting 

Variable Tablet See Booklet 

Hydrocortisone 1% 
Cortic DS1, 
Daktacort HC 

Rashes, bites and stings Variable Cream See Booklet 

Silver sulfadiazine Flamazine Severe burns Variable Cream See Booklet 

General antibiotic 
Augmentin, 
Erythromycin 

Broad-spectrum antibiotics for 
general infections.  

High Tablet See Booklet 

Antibiotics for  
gastro-intestinal 
infections 

Ciprofloxacin 
Broad-spectrum antibiotic but 
recommended for treatment 
of diarrhoea. 

High Tablet See Booklet 

Altitude Pack - For trips with an overnight stay over 3500m in elevation  

Altitude Medicines 

Diamox Aids acclimatisation Variable Tablet  

Dexamethasone 
moderate / severe AMS, 
treatment of high altitude 
cerebral oedema, (HACE) 

High Tablet  

Nifedipine 
high altitude pulmonary 
oedema (HAPE) 

High Tablet  

 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/High_altitude_cerebral_edema
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/High_altitude_cerebral_edema
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Appendix 3.  Records of medication given to clients/staff 
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